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Home - The X10 Product Guide and Instructions of Choosing Results selection in the full page update on and off the lights with a non-ir remote is really easier and cheaper, then it looks and sounds. This how-to shows how to customize the x10 remote control for 2 lights. Also shows using machine labels to signify remote.x10 is the next
step towards home automation. Can you imagine opening a garage with a remote control when you come home from work and also turning on the lights from another remote control? Looks like it will cost a lot of money and technical insight. But the truth is, and x10 Wiz people don't want you to know it, it's easy to do and pretty cheap. I
took this remote control and 1 reciver for $20 in Radioshark. I got another reciver later. They can be really cheap on ebay. Here's a run down on what you need for this how-to. (1) x10 remote control (2) x10 recivers (2) lights that are connected to the wall (1) flat head scewdriver or other flat things Extra (1) brother label MakerPick two
lights. Here's what I used block 1: PS2 neon sign unit 2: some random light bulbs select a light cabinet at the place where you want a remote control. Here you will put a reciver with an antenna. The other is transmitted over power lines, so it won't matter if you afrid some lag. Because of this, removing the antenna one will disable the
system. The first button is always the antenna, it can not be changed. This will be my PS2 sign. The second can be changed, but we'll get more into it later. 1) Set the manufacturer's label to the smallest size and bring in a ps2 sign or lamp room 2) print and cut the label from the manufacturer 3) compare the empty plastic shell on the
label. 4) Cut to size 5) stick it in the shell and put it on. You don't have to remove the paper on your back. 6) Repeat for each lightLike I mentioned earlier, the main unit (with antenna) is the first UNIT. It should be installed on DOM A if it is not your second system. The second light is more complicated. Make sure it is installed on the same
house as the above UNIT can be 2 or 3. But why not 4? The remote control has 4 buttons? If you read at the bottom it says BRIGHT and DIM. These control dimmer for UNIT 3. So if you want to dim that light you might. I think it's more of a hassle, so I don't use dim, and if you don't want to, you shouldn't. So for this how-to UNIT is set at
2.Time for almost the last step, and for the first time you will see your system running. 1) Take the Ps2 sign connector and disable it 2) Connect it to the main reciver 3) plug it back into the wall 4) do the same with Then press the first ON button. If it works, try the second one. If both of them don't work, check DOM and UNIT is correct, and
make sure the main one is connected. If one doesn't work, turn off the reciver and make sure it works on its own. Mountain remote control be simple. Try to get it in a place that has shape and function. Right next to the light switch with some kind of double tape will work if it does not exceed the range. I just put it next to my bed, on my
nightstand. It can go much further than two fires. Your home whoule maybe even a computer is controlled. Take a look at this, x10.com what you can do with this great system. 1 Table Contents 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 12 13 14 15 Phone Defendant turnson to 10lights orappliances fromany phonein the world! Soyou can tumon your air
conditioning heater center before you leave work. Or you can cool yourvacation home when you arrive at the airport. You will never have to come home to adark homeagain. It is also aremote controlso youcan controlup to8 lightsand appli-ances fromanywhere insideyour at home. You can take on all the lights connected to the
Modulesand WallSwitch lamp modules with the click of a button if you're making noise at night. You caneven turn off everythingin systemwith with one button when you go to sleep. It will flash aselected light orlights anywhere in the house when the phone rings (useful for hearing). CAUTIONBe very careful when you useyour
TelephoneResponder withany kindof device. If you're not going to have this to turn on an anempty coffee pot, for example, you could burn up thecoffee pot in the heating, and even createa firehazard. It would be even more dangerous if the remote control was poured in to turn on the elertricheatcr that is on it. Ittransmits signalsto plug-ins
over the existing home wiring. Youplug lamp modules, plug appliances into appliance mod-ulcs and replace light switches with SwitchModules wall. You can control everything. TheX-10 POWERHOUSE' Phone Defendant ModelTR551 OTurns onor offupto 10lights/appliances by phone rhe. O Controls the heating/air conditioning. You
won't have a !ocome home toa cold or darkhouse again. Olets you remotely control up to no 8 X-10Modules fromany-where insideyour houses. You plugins and appliances in Modules.You can replaceyour wall switcheswith WallSwitch modules to control important external security lights. OSends signalsto Modules overyour existing
housewiring (noadditional wiringnecessary). OKeep theTelephone Responderby bedside and tum offthe TVwithout getting out of bed. OTurn on ALLlights is connected to Lampand WallSwitch Mod de with the click of a button if youhear anoise at night. O Turn everything into the witrone button system. U.S. X-10 (U.S.) Inc.,9l Ruckman
Rd., Box 420.Closer NJ07624-0420Canada X-10Home Controls Inc.,120Uwood Aero Drive, Unit 20, Mississauga, Ontario,Canada LAW257 phone modules whatto do. Com-Mand signals aresent over existing home house TheMod- ule (s) of your choice. The modules respond to commandsig-nals. The turnson and off lamp module,
dimsand, brightens (from other controllers) any incandescent bulbs up to 300 vats. The Moduleturns onand offappliances such as awin-dow fan, windowair air conditioning, stereo orTV (not instant on TVs). It can also be used for lamp - butcannot dimit. TheWall Switch Moduleturns on and off, dims and brightens (from othercontrollers) of
any incandescent bulb up to 500 w. TELEPHONE RESPONDERModel TR551Sef Uplnstructions Printedin HongKong SlldeSwitch. Set a normal or response machine mod. SecurityCode Select number000 ro 999. Lasrdigit sets the code for flashing light. Num'oer KeysHome Setall ofyour Modulesto thesameletter On/Offkeys AllLights
Onkey AIIUnits Offkey INSTALLATION1. Plug-in cord in any functioning output120V and plug-in cordinto anRJll phonejack.2. Usinga smallscrewdriver, setTelephone Responder's House-code type toone from letters (Athrough P).3. Set a security code (0 to999). Use one, two or three digits asdesired, Setall dials on OFFfor nosecurity
code.4. Installation and installation of modules (soldseparately) refeningto thein- structuring included with them. Turn off the power on the track. switch panel when installing WallSwitch modules. 5. Install all your modules on the same Flousecode as you seton phone Responder.6. Set each Modul in the unit code between I and 8.
AnyMod-ule (s) is installed in the same place as the third security code number (rightly) will pounce on andoff when the phone rings. Toturn burns or ONor OFFfrom thekeyboard. Pressdnd releasethe numberbutton, corresponding to UnitCode youset on Modul, which will be monitored. Thenpress and re-leasethe ON or OFF button. Walt
SwitchModule For more information and troubleshooting, Visit our support database on - X10 and X10 PRO Guides on AirAble Guides and Tools - Activehome Software X10 and X10 PRO Product Manual Database AM466 Appliance Module 3-Pin AM486 Appliance Module 3-Pin AM486 Appliance Module 3-Pin 2-Pin CM11A Serial
computer interface CM15A USB Activehome PRO Computer Interface CM19A USB computer interface/transmitter DS12A door security sensor GB10A Security Glass Sensor Break HD245 Heavy Duty Appliance Module HR12A PalmPad remote KR19A KeyChain Remote KR22A KeyChain Remote 4 button KR32A Security KeyChain
Remote LM15A Screw In Lamp Module MC10A Plug In Controller MS16A Motion Sensor MS18A Motion Sensor Safety MT13A Plug-in Mini Timer PAM01-PAM02 PRO Appliance Module PAO11 PRO Vessel PAT01 PRO Transceiver PAT02 PRO Transceiver PH508 Security Siren PHR03 PRO PamlPad Remote PHR04 Keychain
Remote PHW04D Wireless Wall PLM01 PRO Lamp Module PLM03 PRO Lamp Module PLW01 PRO Light Switch PLW02 PRO Light Switch PM5900 RF Transmitter/Receiver PMC01 PRO Plug-in Controller PMS01 PRO Security Motion Sensor PSC01 Serial Interface PSH01 Security Security Siren PSM04 PRO Motion Sensor PUM01
PRO Universal Module P-01 Passive Blocking Filter RR501 Transiver Module SC1200 Security Console SC1200 Security Console Fast Start Guide SC503 Plug-in 16 Button Controller SC546A Plug In Sound Chime SH10 Security Siren S624 Security Palm Remote SR227 Wall Vessel SS13A Wireless Wall Switch TM751 Transiver
Module UM506 Universal Module UR74A Universal Remote WS13A Relay Wall Switch WS14A Companion Wall Switch WS467 Wall W Switch SS477 7 3 Way Wall Switch XPCP Coupler XPCR Coupler/Repeater XPD3 PRO Decorator Dimmer Switch XPDF PRO Darkening Wire in module XPDi3 PRO Wall Switch XPF PRO Wired in
XPFM PRO Wired-in Device Module XPMT4 PRO Plug-in Mini Timer XPR PRO Wired Noise Filter XPPF PRO Plug In Filter XPR PRO Receptacle XPS2 PRO 20AMP Wall Switch XPS3 PRO Relay Wall Switch XPSS PRO Companion Switch XPT Wired Interface KeyPad XPT Keypads XPT3 Airsight Camera Camera Interface/Download
Database IP Camera Tool (used to search IP camera addresses , connected to Ethernet cables) XX51A Fast Start Guide and Instructions Guide XX51A Resource CD XX52A Rapid Start Guide and Instructions Guide XX52A Resource CD XX59A Rapid Start Guide and Instructions GUIDE XX59A Resource CD XX34A Fast Start Guide
and Instructions XX36A Fast Start Guide and Instructions Guide and Instructions Guide and Instructions Guide and Instructions Guide Guides and Instructions XX41A Guide to Fast Start and Instructions XX42A Guide to Fast Start and Instructions XX39A Interface Software ActiveHome Software ActiveHome PRO Setup DEVELOPERS -
ActiveHome Scenario SDK (ahsdk_install.exe) DEVELOPERS - ActiveHome Scripting (ahscript.chm) DEVELOPERS - Standard and Advanced Code x10 powerhouse transceiver module manual. x10 powerhouse ps561 manual. x10 powerhouse mini controller manual. powerhouse mini timer x10 manual. x10 powerhouse lamp module
manual. x10 powerhouse ur19a manual. x10 powerhouse appliance module manual. x10 powerhouse rr501 manual
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